Dell Med Student Orgs and Interest Groups

**Student Organizations and Interest Groups**

**DOCUMENTS:**
- FAQ - Starting Interest Groups and Orgs
- Student Resources & Discounts
- Student Organization By-Law Template
- Student Org/SIG Information Form Template
- Communication for Student Orgs (Teams Training)

**FUNDING:**
- Annual Organization Funding Request Form
- Proposal Guidelines for Organization Funding
- Request to Access Funds During Year
- Event Funding Request Training

**CURRENT ORGS/SIGS:**
- Student Organizations and Interest Groups

**USEFUL LINKS:**
- STUDENT ROOM RESERVATION FORM: DMS Student Room Reservation Form
- STUDENT REQUEST FOR TRAVEL FUNDING FORM: Student Request for Travel Funding

**CATERING:**
- Approved Vendors

**SOCIETY INFORMATION:**
- TOWER/CAPITOL SOCIETY POINTS TRACKING:
  - Society Cup Points - Link currently disabled

**USEFUL LINKS:**
- Student UMEC Committee Information
  - UMEC Committee Information